Veterans' Memorials, Parks and Recreation Committee

PENDING LIST

Chairperson  Councilor Candy Mero-Carlson
Vice Chairperson  Councilor Sean M Rose
  Councilor Khrystian E King

Communications of the City Manager

1. Transmitting informational communication relative to an update on the Foley Stadium improvements.
   #8.9B CM May 24, 2022

2. Transmitting informational communication relative to the Urban Forestry Master Plan Initiative.
   #8.9C CM May 24, 2022

3. Transmitting informational communication relative to the Master Plan Initiative for improvements to Blithewood Park.
   #8.9D CM May 24, 2022

4. Transmitting informational communication relative to the Master Plan Initiative for improvements to Blithewood Park.
   #13c  CC May 3, 2022

5. Transmitting informational communication relative to the Master Plan for improvements to the new park at the former Becker College Property on Sever Street.
   #9.9B CM April 26, 2022

6. Transmitting informational communication relative to the 2022 opening of Athletic Fields.
   #10.9C CM April 5, 2022
7. Transmitting informational communication relative to a report outlining a comprehensive overview of this year’s Summer Recreation and Safety Initiatives  
#9.41A CM March 22, 2022

8. Transmitting informational communication relative to the design process to date as well as the future milestones associated with Foley Stadium improvements.  
#9.8A CM November 9, 2021

9. Transmitting informational communication relative to the Urban Forestry Master Plan.  
#9.8A CM October 19, 2021

10. Transmitting informational communication relative to restricting who may use personal watercraft on Indian Lake.  
#10.13A CM July 20, 2021

11. Transmitting informational communication relative to the tree removal associated with street reconstruction.  
#10.7A CM July 20, 2021

12. Transmitting informational communication relative to on-the-water oversight and enforcement that occurs at Indian Lake; working with the Environmental Police to increase oversight and enforcement on Indian; and how the patrol boat donated to the Worcester Police Department by the Massachusetts Environmental Police will be used.  
#10.10A CM July 20, 2021

**Miscellaneous**

13. Petition of William S. Coleman III request the Worcester Senior Center be named the "Edward M. Augustus, Jr." Worcester Senior Center.  
#8x   CC April 26, 2022

14. Order of Councilor Sean M. Rose - Request City Manager request Assistant Commissioner of Public Works and Parks work with the Greater Worcester Land Trust to seek improvements and/or rehabilitation to
Roosevelt Oak Park on Indian Hill Rd.
#9m   CC November 23, 2021

15. Order of Councilor Sean M. Rose and Councilor Candy Mero-Carlson - Request the Standing Committee on Veterans’ Memorials, Parks and Recreation review the attached Indian Lake Walk audit found at the following site: https://sites.google.com/WalkBoston.org/walkbostonworcester/home.
#11o   CC February 23, 2021
Informational Only

**Veterans Memorials, Monuments and Metal Plaques**

16. Walter O’Connor request a memorial for Private John Kelleher be erected on the south side of the traffic island at the intersection of June St. and Chandler St.
#8c   CC December 14, 2021

17. Petition of Paula Carey request a memorial square be erected in the vicinity of Envelope Terrace and Nebraska St. honoring Worcester Fire Captain and World War I veteran William J. Ormond, who passed away fighting a fire at that location.
#8k   CC May 25, 2021
*In Committee November 30, 2021 - Held*